Case report

Patient aged 64 with obesity, underwent a pelvic exenteration surgery in 2019 due to ypT3N0M0 low rectal adenocarcinoma after neoadjuvant chemoradiotherapy.

A symptomatic median incisional hernia and asymptomatic parastomal hernia appeared earlier in 2021 on grade II colostomy [1]. Patient underwent a first incisional hernia repair surgery where intraperitoneal biomaterial mesh covered both stomal openings. One year after this surgery, patient showed a recurrent median herniation and 2 grade II parastomal hernias (Figure 1), symptomatic.

A second surgery was performed in 2022 with retromuscular prosthetic biomaterial mesh plasty using the SMART technique [2]. The procedure was a median open surgery with disinterstion of the 2 stomata identified by suture. Posterior aponeurosis was closed with bursa placement on circular stapler anvils with diameter 28 mm (colostomy) and diameter 26 mm (urostomy). We used a double-sided biomaterial mesh measuring 30 x 35 cm, in a retromuscular position (Figure 2). The anterior aponeurosis was closed after anvils were brought out through both aponeuroses and the mesh (Figure 3). Circular stapling allowed us to create a stomial opening through aponeuroses and through the mesh (Figure 4). The two stomia were brought out quite easily. A urinary catheter was left in place in urostomy to make postoperative diuresis easier.

The development of an infected collection due to the open surgery was among main consequences. It was treated by probabilistic antibiotic therapy over 12 weeks by partial disunity of the two stomata with subcutaneous abscesses requiring controlled wound healing. Patient left the hospital 20 days later. Wound healing was completed within 3 months. No recurrence hernia after six months of follow up. In this case precisely, the use of a synthetic biomaterial mesh in a contaminated environment seems appropriate [3] together with postoperative infection management by antibiotics and local treatment.
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Figure 1: Scan aspect of parastomal hernia – bowel content at Bricker ileal conduit (a) et epiploic appendages in contact with colostomy (b).

Figure 2: Retromuscular placement of synthetic biomaterial mesh with implementation of a 26 mm anvil for urostomy (right) and of 28 mm for colostomy (left).

Figure 3: Closing of anterior aponeurosis – each of the two anvils is attached to aponeurosis by a bursa.

Figure 4: Circular stapling on terminal colostomy opening after closing the anterior aponeurosis (on the left, Bricker ileal loop brought out after right-side stapling).
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